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Abstract　Self-diffusion is one of the most fundamental motions of particles in liquid.Nuclear magnetic reso-
nance(NM R)provides a convenient and noninvasive means for accurately measuring the self-diffusion coefficient
of molecules in solution.The theoretical expressions of apparent diffusion rates of M QCs are given and computer
simulation based on the method to measure the self-diffusion coef ficient by NM R was discussed and the random
w alk model of particles is used to simulate the apparent diffusion behavio rs of intra-molecular and inter-molecular
multiple-quantum coherences (MQCs).The results of computer simulation ag ree w ell with theoretical predic-
tions.
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1　Introduction
Pulsed field g radient NM R has long been recog-
nized as a useful means for detecting mig ration of nu-
clear spins.When a two-pulse NM R sequence sepa-
rated by a t ime interval is applied to a highly polarized
sy stem , multiple spin echoes(MSEs)can be observed
in the presence of magnet ic field gradients , as seen in
solid He , liquid He , and w ater[ 1] .Warren and co-
w orkers designed a simple pulse sequence called
C RAZED(Fig .1)to detect inter-molecular multiple-
quantum coherences (MQCs)and explained the ob-
Fig.1　C RAZED pulse sequence
n is coherence order , δand δ′are the durations
　of gradient pulses , G and G′are the magnitudes of
　 gradient pulses , τis the evolut ion period , and Δ is
the interval time of the first two gradient pulses.
servation theoretically[ 2 , 3] .However , as intra-molecu-
lar and inter-molecular MQCs represent different physical
processes , their diffusion rates may be different.Recently
Chen and co-workers has found , that the apparent diffu-
sion rate of inter-molecular MQCs does not coincide with
the relationship Dappn =n
2
DT(n≠0)which is satisfied by
the apparent diffusion rate of int ra-molecular MQCs[ 4 ,5] ,
w here D
app
n is the n-quantum coherence apparent diffusion
rate , DT is the translational molecular diffusion rate of the
single quantum coherences(SQCs), and n represents co-
herence order.To understand the two processes more
clearly , in this paper , the theoretical expressions of appar-
ent diffusion rates of MQCs were given and computer
simulation of intra-molecular and inter-molecular MQCs
w as performed.
2　Theoretical description
The concept of inter-molecular MQCs was originally
proposed by Warren and co-workers[ 2] .The first π/2
pulse in the CRAZED sequence is applied to a thermal e-
quilibrium system to generate inter-molecular MQCs dur-
ing the evolution period τ.The inter-molecular MQCs are
then transferred into observable SQC signals by the second
π/2 pulse during detection the period
[ 2 , 6]
.
The signal in CRAZED experiments is sensitive
to molecular diffusion[ 5 ,7] , dipolar correlation dis-
tance[ 8 , 9] , radiation damping[ 10] , inhomogeneous broad-
ening[ 11] , and nuclear spin relaxation[ 12-14] .These fac-
tors may directly impose effects on the precision and accu-
racy of the diffusion measurement.When transverse re-
laxation , diffusion , and inhomogeneous broadening are























n f(δ′, G′, n) (1)
where Mn
+(τ, t 2)is the transverse magnetization for the
apparent n-quantum CRAZED signal; M0 is the
equilibrium magnetization per unit volume;Ψis the reso-
nance offset in the rotating frame;τand t2 are the time
intervals of the CRAZED sequence during the evolution
and detection periods respectively;T 2 is the SQC trans-
verse relaxation time;b 1 is the diffusion weighting factor
caused by the first tw o g radients;a is a coefficient of the
Gaussian function;τd =(γμ0M 0)
-1 is the dipolar de-
magnetizing time , where μ0 is the magnetic permeability
constant;Tapp2 , n is the apparent t ransverse relaxation time
of the apparent coherence order n;Dappn is the apparent
diffusion rate of inter-molecular n-quantum coherences;
Δs≡[ 3( s· z)
2-1] /2 , where s is the direction of coher-
ence-selection gradients , and z is the direction of the static
magnetic field.Jn is the n-order Bessel function repre-
senting dipolar interactions;e-b 1D
app
n represents the atten-
uation of the apparent MQCs caused by the first two gra-
dients during the evolution period;e-τ/ T
app
2 , n represents
the attenuation of the apparent MQCs due to relaxation;
e-(t 2-nτ)
2/(4a)2 represents the at tenuation due to inho-
mogeneous broadening;the complex function , f(δ′, G′,
n), represents the diffusion attenuation caused by the co-
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herence-selection gradient pair located immediately before
and after the second RF pulse.The attenuation due to
dipolar correlation distance , relaxation , and inhomoge-
neous broadening is independent of Δor G , so one can e-
liminate them from relative attenuation factor En , leaving




The diffusion weighting factor b1 for CRAZED sequence





Equations(2)and(3)show that En depends on D
app
n on-
ly if γ, G , δ, and Δ are given.Therefore , D
app
n can be
calculated if En is known.
NMR is concerned with an ensemble of nuclei.The
relative signal attenuation of spin i due to diffusion is giv-




P i(Υi , Δ)cosΥidΥi (4)
w here Υi is the phase shift , the spin i experiences due to
diffusion in the period Δ, Pi(Υi , Δ)is the phase-distri-
bution function of spin i.In the case of free diffusion , Pi
(Υi , Δ)satisfies the Gaussian phase distribution (GPD)












　　It is known that the intra-molecular MQCs are prop-
erties of the spins in each individual molecule and different
kinds of nuclear spins in each individual molecule not only
have the same DT but also a fixed phase relation.Since
Pines and co-workers have pointed out that the phase shift
of an intra-molecular n-quantum coherences is n times
sensitive to field gradients[ 16 ,17] , the attenuation of the








　(n =0 , ±1 , ±2 , …) (6)
Equation(6)shows that the apparent diffusion rates for





D T　(n =0 , ±1 , ±2 , …) (7)
　　As inter-molecular MQCs describe an aspect of the
collective behavior of all spins in the sample[ 2 ,18] , the
phase relation of each individual spin is random.The sig-
nal attenuation of inter-molecular n-quantum coherences















Pi(Υi , Δ)cosΥidΥi (8)
Therefore , the apparent diffusion rates for the inter-
molecular n-quantum coherences are[ 19] :
D
app





The theoretical predictions of Eq.(9)are in excellent a-
greement with the experimental measurements we report-
ed for n=0[ 12] , n=±1[ 14] , and other orders[ 13] .
3　Computer simulation and discussions
A common way to simulate self-diffusion is to repre-
sent the diffusion as a random walk of particles.Because
the magnetic gradient is applied along z direction , only
the displacement of the particle along the z direction
needs to be considered.This displacement can be repre-
sented as a sequence of small random walks
z(t +■t)=z(t)+■z (10)
The random w alk displacement , ■z , is given by
■z = 2D ■t ξ (11)
where ξis a random number.The random numbers are
uncorrelated and distributed according to the Gaussian dis-


















where r i is the random number between 0 and 1 produced
by computers , k is the number of ri.In this paper , k=





r i -6 (14)
　　The intra-molecular MQCs and the inter-molecular
MQCs signal attenuation factors are simulated by free dif-
fusion under short gradient pulse (SGP)approximation
and under long g radient pulse(LGP)respectively.In the
following simulation , we only simulate the signal attenua-
tion factors for n≥0 , because the cases of n ≤0 are just
the same as those of n≥0.In the case of f ree diffusion ,
both the spin phase-distributions under these two condi-
tions satisfy the GPD approximation.Therefore , the sim-
ulation results can be compared to the theoretical predic-
tion.
3.1　Intra-molecular MQC signal attenuation
　　 factor under SGP approximation
CRAZED sequence (Fig.1)is employed in simula-
tion.The parameters used in simulation are:particles
number N=6×104 , step=1000 , t=0 ～ 80 ms , ■=
t , δ=0.2 ms , γ=2.675×10
8
rad/T s , D =2×10
-9
m2/ s , and G =0.5 T/m.Generally , the more the parti-
cle number is , the better the simulation result is.Howev-
er , increasing the particle number implies the increase of
computational time.To avoid the huge amount of compu-
tational effect , 6×104 particles are used in our simula-
tion , which is show n to yield results with enough accura-
cy for our problem.The diffusion during the gradient
pulse is neglected because the pulse duration δis much
shorter than the diffusion interval ■ between the two
g radient pulses.The simulated spin phase shift for a single
spin i is given by:
θi =γgδ(z i(Δ)-z i(0)) (16)
　　Fig.2(a)shows that the natural logarithm of the
relative signal intensity is inversely proportional to ■.
The simulated and theoretical results for ■=40 ms and δ
=0.2 ms are listed in Table 1 , together with the ratios of
simulated D
app
n / DT.All the simulations suggest that an
approximate n
2
∶1 relationship exists between the apparent
diffusion rates of intra-molecular n-quantum coherences
and those of SQC , in agreement with Eq.(7).
Fig.2　Simulated and theoret ical results of signal 　　
　　　at tenuation versus ■ under SGP approximation
a.Int ra-molecular MQCs;b.Inter-molecular MQCs.
　Symbols indicate the simulated result s and
lines represent theoretical ones.　　　
Table 1　Simulated diffusion at tenuation(lnE sim)and theoret ical
　dif fusion attenuat ion(lnE theo)of in tra-molecular
MQC s w hen ■=40 ms and δ=0.2 ms　　
n 0 1 2 3 4 5
lnEsim 0 -0.057 -0.229 -0.515 -0.915 -1.430
lnE theo 0 -0.057 -0.229 -0.515 -0.916 -1.431
D appn /D T 0.00 1.00 4.02 9.04 16.05 25.09
3.2　Inter-molecular MQC signal attenuation
　　 factor under SGP approximation
The parameters applied in the computer simula-
tion of inter-molecular MQCs are the same as those
used in the int ra-molecular M QC simulation except
that ■=0 ～ 80 m s , δ=0.5 ms.The sim ulated re-
sults are show n in Fig.2(b).The results of zero-
quantum coherences overlap w ith those of the two-
quantum coherences.Table 2 lists the natural loga-
rithms of the relative signal intensities of inter-molec-
ular M QCs versus n w hen ■=60 ms and δ=0.2
ms.The simulated relat ionship betw een Dappn and D T
satisfies Eq.(9), i.e., n∶1 betw een the apparent dif-
fusion rates of inter-molecular n-quantum coherences
and those of SQC.
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Table 2　Simulated dif fusion attenuat ion(lnEsim)and theoretical
　 dif fusion at tenuat ion(lnE theo)of inter-molecular
MQCs w hen ■=60 ms andδ=0.2 ms
n 0 1 2 3 4 5
lnE sim -0.171 -0.086 -0.171 -0.257 -0.342 -0.428
lnE theo -0.172 -0.086 -0.172 -0.258 -0.344 -0.429
D appn / DT 1.99 1.00 1.99 2.99 3.98 4.98
3.3　Intra-molecular MQC signal attenuation
　　 factor under LGP
The parameters applied in the com puter simula-
tion of int ra-molecular M QCs under LGP are the
same as those under SGP approximation except that
■=0 ～ 6 ms and δ=■/10.In such case the diffu-
sion during the gradient pulse cannot be neglected be-
cause δdoes not sat isfy the condi tion δ<<■.The













　　The simulated results are in good acco rd w ith the
theoretical values (Fig.3(a)).The natural log a-
rithms of the relat ive signal intensities of intra-molec-
ular MQCs versus n w hen ■=5 m s and δ=■/10
are listed in Table 3.Obviously , the simulated Dappn /
D T satisfies Eq.(7), that is , the same n
2∶1 ratio ex-
ists between the apparent diffusion rates of int ra-
molecular n-quantum coherences and those of SQC
under LGP as under SGP approximation.The 2
2
∶1 re-
lationship is also verif ied by int ra-molecular double-
quantum coherence 19F NM R experiments of 1 , 1 , 3-
trichloro-2 , 2 , 3-trifluorocyclobutane dissolved in
ethylene glycol although the dif ferent dif fusion
w eighting factors are realized by varying field g radi-
ent G instead of ■in experiments[ 20] .
Table 3　Simulated dif fusion attenuat ion(lnEsim)and theoretical
　 dif fusion at tenuat ion(lnE theo)of inter-molecular
MQCs w hen ■=5 ms and δ= 0.5 ms　
n 0 1 2 3 4 5
lnE sim 0 -0.043 -0.173 -0.388 -0.690 -1.077
lnE theo 0 -0.043 -0.173 -0.389 -0.692 -1.081
D appn / DT 0.00 1.00 4.02 9.02 16.05 25.05
Fig.3　Simulated and theoret ical result s of signal
attenuat ion versus ■ under LGP
(a)Int ra-molecular MQCs;　
(b)Inter-molecular M QCs.　
　　　S ymbols indicate the simulated result s and
lines represent theoretical ones.　
3.4　Inter-molecular MQCs signal attenuation
　　 factor under LGP
The parameters applied in the computer simula-
tion of inter-molecular MQCs under LGP are the
same as those adopted in the int ra-molecular MQCs
except that ■=0 ～ 10.5 ms.The simulation results
are show n in Fig.3(b).The results of zero-quantum
coherences coincide w ith those of the two-quantum
coherences.
Table 4　Simulated diffusion at tenuation(lnE sim)and theoret ical
　 di ffusion at tenuation(lnE theo)of inter-molecular
MQC s w hen ■=9 ms and δ=0.9 ms　
n 0 1 2 3 4 5
lnEsim -0.503 -0.252 -0.503 -0.757 -1.010 -1.257
lnE theo -0.504 -0.252 -0.504 -0.756 -1.009 -1.261
D appn /D T 2.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.01 4.99
Table 4 gives the natural log arithms of the rela-
tive signal intensities of inter-molecular MQCs versus
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n w hen ■=9 ms and δ=■/10.The simulated
D
app
n /D T values also satisfy Eq.(9).This relation-
ship is also verified by 1H NM R experiments of 20%
D2O in H2O
[ 17] although in experiments different dif-
fusion w eighting factors are achieved by varying field
g radient G instead of ■(Fig.1).
4　Conclusions
In this paper , the theoret ical expression of ap-
parent diffusion rates of intra-molecular and inter-
molecular MQCs is given and the random w alk model
of particles is employed to simulate the apparent dif-
fusion behaviors of intra-molecular and inter-molecu-
lar multiple-quantum coherences.Both the theoretical
predictions and computer simulations demonstrate
that:① the apparent diffusion rates for the int ra-




D T fo r
n =0 , ±1 , ±2 , …;② the apparent diffusion rates
for the inter-molecular MQCs can be described as
D
app
0 =2D T for n=0 and D
app
n =│n │DT for n=±
1 , ±2 , ….The higher sensitivity of the inter-molec-
ular MQC diffusion compared to SQC may provide a
valuable w ay in dif fusion weighted M RI[ 21] .The re-
sults show that the computer simulations presented
herein can validate the co rrectness of theo retical pre-
dictions and can also be used to predict experimental
results.In this paper , the theoret ical curves are well
coincident with the simulation results under the f ree
self-dif fusion.It proves that the m athem atical model
of the computer simulation presented herein is reason-
able , and i t has enough precision.Because , i t is hard
to get the analytical expression for many com plex cas-
es , for example , the self-dif fusion under restricted
diffusion or non-linear g radient magnetic f ield , the
inter-molecular multiple-quantum coherences betw een
tw o separated parts of a sam ple such as co-axis tubes ,
the present method may be ex tended to sim ulate more
complex cases wi th appropriate correction of mathe-
matical models.Further research will be reported in
another paper.
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